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**Parties of 75 or more will include one additional entrée.**

Party Notes:
A $100 non-refundable reservation deposit is required.

To close to the public we must have a minimum guarantee of 300 people.
A $500 non-refundable deposit required for all EXCLUSIVE events.

Parties are responsible for an 80% guarantee of reservation contracted.

All parties are subject to 8.45% sales tax and 18% gratuity.

Ballroom, private suites and restaurant rental rates are available.

Prices are subject to change.

    

$24.00 per person
$27 per person during prime time

Select draft beers, wine, fountain soft drinks
Catering also included (menu below)

$35.00 per person
$39 per person during prime time

Premium brand liquor, select & premium 
bottled beer, draft beer, wine and soft drinks

Catering also included (menu below)

$28.00 per person
$32 per person during prime time

Bar brand mixed drinks, select bottled beers,
select draft beers, wine, fountain soft drinks

Catering also included (menu below)

ENTRÉE MENU (choose 2 items)
Chicken & Andouille Jambalaya

Seafood Stir Fry
Chicken Orzo Pasta

Crawfish Etouffee w/ Rice
Potato Soup

SMALL BITES MENU (All included)
Gourmet Pizza

Chicken Tenders
Fried Seafood (Shrimp & Catfish)

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Shrimp Remoulade

Children’s Party ($20.00 per child -min party age is 7 years old)
2 hours of bowling plus bowling shoe rental (bumpers available)

4 snack size slices of pizza per child & unlimited soft drinks
Minimum of 10 children for a child’s party rate

Lemon Thyme Chicken Orzo - $120
Chicken & Andouille Jambalaya - $80

Seafood Stir  Fry - $75
Crawfish Étouffée with Rice - $90

Potato Soup - $65
Pepperoni Pizza Tray - $23
Mozzarella Stick Tray - $40

Fried Seafood Tray - $50
Chicken Tenders Tray - $65

Shrimp Remoulade Tray- $45
Steak Bites (24 pieces) - $60

Haricot Vert (add almonds) - $75
Caesar Salad - $35

Chocolate Chip Cookie Cake - $24

A la carte Catering (Feeds Approx 35 people)

Each package includes 2½ hours of bowling (plus bowling shoes) or suite rental
Minimum 16 people for a party package

**Some time slots require additional cover charge**

337-534-8880 ext 1 | lafevents@rocknbowl.com   

Prime Time hours after 6:30p on Friday & Saturday; Sunday 4p-9p   

OR


